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Projected $5 billion surplus allows for increased investments in K-12 education without
increasing property taxes.

      

  

MILWAUKEE — With kids, parents, educators, staff, and administrators across Wisconsin
beginning the new school year, Gov. Tony Evers, together with State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Jill Underly, today welcomed Wisconsinites back to school by announcing their
shared priorities for the 2023-25 K-12 education budget.

  

After joining Milwaukee Public Schools to kick off the first day of school, Gov. Evers and
Superintendent Underly released key provisions of their education plan as part of Gov. Evers’
executive budget to be announced early next year. The plan includes investments to improve 
reading and literacy outcomes, expand access to student mental health  services and school
nutrition, invest in financial literacy and  out-of-school programming, address the staffing
shortages to help keep class sizes small, and increase per pupil and special education aids
while holding the line on property taxes. The state is expecting to end the fiscal year with more
than $5 billion in its coffers, ensuring the state can support new, increased investments in K-12
education without raising property taxes.

  

The  announcement today to provide ongoing investments in K-12 education  comes as last
week, Gov. Evers announced a $90 million investment into  K-12 education across the state,
including $15 million to double the  governor’s “Get Kids Ahead” initiative to provide mental
health services  in K-12 schools across Wisconsin, as well as $75 million designed to  give
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districts flexibility to meet staffing needs, keep classroom sizes  small, and provide other direct
classroom support.

  

“Budgets are about priorities, and that's why building our biennial budget always begins for me
with doing what’s best for our kids, and we know our kids, families, and schools need our help
now more than ever to get caught up, get more educators and staff in our classrooms, and
ensure every kid has the support and resources they need to be successful,” Gov. Evers said.
“Whether it’s helping make sure our kids can access mental health services and healthy meals,
improving reading outcomes  and investing in financial literacy and out-of-school programming
to  make sure our kids are prepared for their future, or making sure our  schools are fully funded
and can meet staffing needs to keep our class sizes small, investing in education will pay
dividends for our state’s future. And with a projected $5 billion surplus, we also know we can
make meaningful investments in our kids and our schools without having to raise property taxes
across our state. I’m grateful for Superintendent Underly’s partnership and leadership working
together to develop key, shared priorities for our kids and our schools that I’ll be introducing as
part of my biennial budget next year.”
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“We  must provide robust assistance in our upcoming budget to meet the needs  of our children.Staff working in our schools are doing incredible work  every single day. But with an unclearpicture of future revenue, and a  growing labor shortage, a historic investment is necessary tostabilize  our school system,” said State Superintendent Underly. “I am proud to  partner withGovernor Evers to invest in our schools, and I encourage  all Wisconsinites to join us by sharingwhy you think we need this  funding, and how it will help your children, and all children in Wisconsin.”  The plan announced today provides an increase of nearly $2 billion for public schools acrossthe following core priorities:        -  Improve reading and literacy outcomes         -  Gov.  Evers has advocated for years to increase state-level support for our  kids and ourschools to improve reading outcomes and staff support for  our kids.       -  Improving  academic outcomes by investing in reading and literacy, providing a new literacy-focused categorical aid of $10 million each year to fund  literacy-related programmingfor our kids.       -  This  work would focus on implementing evidence-based reading instructional  practiceswith special attention to establishing systems and structures  for sustainability. There would alsobe a focus on improving  reading-specific transitions from 4K to 5K to first grade to ensure astrong reading foundation for each Wisconsin kid.           -  Expand access to mental health services and school nutrition         -  “Get Kids Ahead” Permanent Aid         -  According to the Office of Children’s Mental Health  (OCMH), the COVID-19 pandemichas only exacerbated the mental health challenges while research showsthat improving student mental health also improves student health and  learning, attendance,and engagement, while reducing bullying, risky  behaviors, violence, involvement in the juvenilejustice system, and  substance use. OCMH recommends consistent and ongoing studentmental  health funding to address these needs.     -  Gov. Evers has invested $30 million in federal pandemic relief funds into his “Get KidsAhead” initiative to expand access to school-based mental health services for kids. Every  publicschool district was eligible to opt in to receive these funds,  each receiving a minimum of$20,000 with the remaining allocation  distributed on a per pupil basis.       -  Gov. Evers’ and Superintendent Underly’s proposal continues the governor’s commitmentto student mental health and wellness by investing more than $240 million through a permanent Get Kids Ahead student mental health categorical aid and streamlining  funding so that everyschool and student has access to these resources.       -  Through  this proposal, every district will get enough funding to have at least  one full-timestaff member focused on mental health services, with  additional funding based on studentenrollment. Overall, this will  provide a $100,000 base for all local education agencies, or $100per  pupil.       -  This  proposal also distributes funding for evidence-based practices on a  reimbursementmodel, rather than a grant model, streamlining funding so  every school and every student canaccess these resources.           -  Healthy Meals, Healthy Kids         -  Through  the federal coronavirus relief bills passed at the height of the  COVID-19pandemic, the federal government started universal  reimbursement for all school meals, butthese programs have now ended.  About 78 million lunches were served during the 2021-22school year to Wisconsin children, free of charge.       -  Gov.  Evers and Superintendent Underly’s proposal would provide free meals to  allstudents who qualify for free and reduced meals, as well as  significantly decrease the cost forfull-priced students. This would  help ensure kids aren’t hungry when they’re trying to learn, andthey  get the nutrition they need—regardless of their family income.       -  The plan expands access  to affordable school meals for Wisconsin students by creating a state-funded program to reimburse districts for breakfast, milk, snack,  and lunch expenses forstudents.               -  Invest in financial literacy and out-of-school programming         -  “Do the Math” Initiative         -  Financial  literacy is something every Wisconsinite needs to be successful—from household budgeting and understanding consumer financing to insurance  decisions andretirement planning. Strong financial literacy curriculum  will provide a strong foundation forstudents’ financial futures.       -  Gov. Evers and Superintendent Underly’s proposal creates a $5 million “Do the Math”initiative  administered by the DPI to provide districts the resources to start or  improve financialliteracy curriculum and prepare students for financial  success.       -  The  department will work with CESAs to develop a regional support network  thatincludes professional development for educators and a model  curriculum/scope and sequencefor districts to implement.           -  Out-of-School programming for kids         -  The pandemic underscored and exacerbated the need to invest in programming for kidsboth in and out of the classroom.       -  Last year, Gov Evers announced  around $50 million in Beyond the Classroom grants toover 100 eligible  nonprofits providing virtual and in-person programming for school-aged children to help increase enrollment capacity, provide additional  learning opportunities, orincrease mental health support for school-age  children during the 2021-22 school year andsummer months of 2021 and  2022.       -  Gov. Evers and Superintendent Underly’s proposal invests  $20 million in anOut-of-School Grant program that increases access to  community- and school-based beforeand after-school programming, modeled  after DPI’s ESSER III program.               -  Help address staff shortages to keep class sizes small         -  The  coronavirus pandemic has exacerbated challenges schools were already  facing,including ongoing staff shortages, requiring both short- and  long-term solutions to address thisissue head-on.       -  Gov. Evers’ recently announced $75 million investment was designed to help meet staffingneeds in order to  help address the teacher shortage and keep classrooms small while addressing rising costs for school supplies due to national inflation,  and other needs.       -  Gov. Evers and Superintendent Underly’s proposal provides another tool for districts toaddress this issue, allowing any school district to hire retired teachers and staff by changing thelaw regarding rehiring retirees to help districts fill open positions with experienced staff.           -  Increase per pupil and special education aids         -  Increasing state support for schools through per pupil aid         -  Last year ,  Republicans in the Legislature rewrote Gov. Evers’ education budget to essentially freeze local district spending by not adjusting revenue  limits and later rejected aspecial session called by the governor to  increase investments in K-12 education at a timewhen our kids and our schools needed help most.       -  Gov. Evers has worked to address this through federal pandemic relief funds,  includingmore than $110 million in CARES Act funds allocated by Gov.  Evers last fall to help schooldistricts hire educators and staff,  provide more after-school programming, or buy art suppliesand  computers, as well as another $75 million in ARPA funds Gov. Evers  announced last weekto help meet staffing needs to keep classroom sizes  small, address rising costs due to nationalinflation, provide direct  classroom support.       -   Gov. Evers and Superintendent Underly’s plan increases spending authority for districtswhile  holding property taxes stable by providing additional state support for  schools, smoothingthe fiscal cliff created by the Legislature by using  one-time federal dollars for operating costs.This includes:             -  Revenue  limit increases of $350 per pupil in 2022-23 and an additional $650 per  pupil in2023-24, along with a roughly $800 million state investment to  hold the line on property taxes.     -  Per  pupil aid increases of $24 per pupil in 2022-23 and an additional $45  in 2023-24(matching percentages of increase to the revenue limit  growth), resulting in a more than $60million in estimated investment.               -  Increasing state support for schools through special education aid         -  Gov. Evers and Superintendent Underly’s plan will ensure our schools have the resourcesthey need to ensure every kid can succeed by investing $750 million over the biennium toincrease special education aid.       -  This would increase the reimbursement rate for special education from roughly 30 percentto 45 percent in the first  year of the biennium and to 60 percent in the second year of the biennium, with a goal of achieving 90 percent reimbursement by the  2026-27 school year.           Along with other state agencies, Superintendent Underly will submit her full 2023-25 agencybudget request and additional investments for the Department of Public Instruction later thismonth. Gov. Evers will consider agency budget requests, including the Department of PublicInstruction’s, as part of the 2023-25 biennial budget process. The  governor’s executive budgetis released in February or March in  odd-numbered years when the governor delivers thebiennial budget  message.  ADDITIONAL BACKGROUND ON GOV. EVERS’ K-12 EDUCATION INVESTMENTS  After  years of Republican disinvestments in education, Gov. Evers got to work  to make historicinvestments in education at every level by investing  in our public schools and in specialeducation, school mental health,  sparsity aid, and school transportation costs.  The  2019-21 budget the governor signed included a long-overdue increase in  specialeducation funding—the largest ever—and the biggest increase in  general school aids since the2005-07 biennium. This budget also  provided the largest revenue limit adjustment for all schooldistricts  in a decade. And through his partial vetoes, the governor secured nearly  $100 millionmore in per pupil aid for our schools, bringing per pupil  aid to its highest level ever at $742 perpupil.  In  the 2021-23 budget signed by the governor, Republicans finally joined  the governor inrestoring two-thirds funding for public schools for the  first time in two decades, hitting that markby the end of the biennium.  The budget also provided roughly $685 million in additional netgeneral  and categorical school aids, boosted special education reimbursement  rates, andinvested $19 million more for school mental health services.  Last year, after Republicans in theLegislature rewrote Gov. Evers’  education budget to essentially freeze local district spending bynot  adjusting revenue limits and later rejected a special session called by  the governor toincrease investments in K-12 education, Gov. Evers  directed an additional $110 millioninvestment using CARES Act funds to  provide an additional $133.72 in per pupil aid for everyWisconsin  school district. Over both biennia, Gov. Evers has ensured more than $250 million dollars, resulting in morethan $300 per pupil, was allocated across the state to permit districts to increase theirinvestments in students, staff  and safety at a critical juncture. In the 2019-21 budget, Gov.Evers  used his partial veto authority to increase per pupil aid by $88 per kid  to its highest levelever at $742 per pupil, and during the second  biennium of his administration, Gov. Eversdeployed federal pandemic  response funds to make up for the Legislature freezing local district spending, allocating more than $212 per pupil to districts throughout  the state. A full list ofincreases by school district under Gov. Evers is available here .  Gov.  Evers has consistently and repeatedly urged the Legislature to make  meaningful,ongoing investments into K-12 education during his time as  governor. Gov. Evers called aspecial session of the Wisconsin State  Legislature in each budget biennium ( 2019-21  and 2021-23),  respectively, to use readily available state resources to invest in  school-based mental healthservices, increased per pupil and special  education aids, and sparsity aid for rural schooldistricts, while  working to hold the line on property taxes. Republicans in the  Legislature haverejected every education-related special session called  by Gov. Evers.
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